
 

Registration and 

Contract of treatment 

 

Dental Practise Dr. Elio Adler & Colleagues*
 

Berkaer Str. 41; 14199 Berlin; Tel: 030 / 89 72 72 02 

PATIENT (please provide your local data) 

Name:.........................................   First name:...................................  Date of birth:........  

 Street:...................................................................... 

 ZIP-code.............   City:.........................................  Private phone#:……………......... 

 Business phone#:.................................................. e-mail:............................................................  

 Mobile phone:………………………… 

 Employer:..................................................   Profession:............................................................  
 

BILLING ADRESS / LEGAL GUARDIAN 

� same as above � Health Department of the US-Embassy  � other: 

Institution:…………………………………………….. 

Name:.........................................   First name:...................................    � parent: 

Street:...................................................................... 

ZIP-code.............   City:.........................................   

 

�   I have an insurance that pays most of my dental bills. 

�  I am insured through the German “Krankenkasse” – please give us your card before seeing the 
dentist. You will get an estimate in advance if we carry out procedures that are not covered. 

�   I am not insured. 

 

The above mentioned patient agrees to have medical examinations, procedures and treatments 
performed by Dr. Elio Adler or one of his colleagues. The fees are charged according to the official 
German list of charges (Gebührenordnung für Zahnärzte (GOZ) und Ärzte (GOÄ)). We can provide 
estimates for most of the treatments and hereby offer you estimates for the fees of the dental lab. Please 
tell us, if you want one. You understand that we communicate with you or our cooperating partners by 
unencrypted email, SMS or regular mail. The patient agrees that his/her data is being processed in the 
same IT-system as from dental doctores and InterSleep who operate in the same place. 
 
Should you have any questions concerning your invoice or the performed or planned treatment, please do 
not hesitate to call us. 

If a dental laboratory is involved, the cost of their work will be added to the invoice without any 
surcharges.  

Our cancellation policy: Appointments may be cancelled by the patient up to 24 hours in advance. 

 

According to the German regulations the patient is responsible for the payment of the invoice even though 
some insurances might not reimburse the fee in total or at all. 

 

 
 

Berlin, date:  ...............................    ......................................................     ......................................................... 
                                                       Signature of patient parent/guardian                                               Signature of dentist 

 
Intern: ausgewiesen durch   � Versichertenkarte     � Dokument: .................................... No.: .........................................  
 
*as employed dentists 



Your health condition 
Please answer the following questions. The red questions are mandatory. The green questions help 
us to know you better. The better we know you, the better we can take care of you. 
 

name:............................... first name:........................  age:....... 

my nutrition is � ,,normal" � healthy  � special diet 

smoking � non-smoking � 0 - 10 cigarettes a day � > 10 cigarettes a day 

alcohol � I barely/never drink any 
alcohol 

� I sometimes drink alcohol � I frequently drink 
alcohol 

medication � I am taking the following medication:  

    ................................................................................................................ 

     ................................................................................................................ 

 � I don’t take any medication � Bisphosphonates 

diseases � I am seeing a general/specialised doctor because of:: ......................................... 

 
 Please inform us of any change of your health 

conditions right away! 

 � head/neck surgery …………………………………………….. 

 � allergies against: .............................................  

 � asthma or lung disease � hepathopathy (liver) 

 � nephropathy (kidneys) � metabolic difficulties (eg. Diabetes) 

 � thyroid gland disease � skin disase 

 � eye disease � neurological disease 

 � psychological problems / depressions � bone disease 

 � blood disease � vascular disease 

 � infectious diseases such as Hepatitis, AIDS � heart problems 

women only: � I am pregnant � I am breast-feeding � menopause 

Some more questions:  

Date of last X-ray ……..month/years ago.  

I am in a homeopathic therapy � yes � no   

I am content with my teeth � yes � no � unhappy � very unhappy 

my gums are bleeding � yes � no � sometimes 

my breath smells bad � yes � no � sometimes 

I snore � often � never � sometimes � don’t know 

loose teeth /I have lost teeth because of periodontitis � yes � no � don’t know 

I grind my teeth and have sore jaw-muscles � yes � no 

I would like special consultation on: � prophylaxis  � nutrition 

� different filling-materials � jaw joint treatment � implants � children’s care 

� pregnancy & dental health  � beauty of my smile � snoring/sleep apnea 
 

This practice was recommended by: .............................................................................. 

Please remind me of my next regular check-up & cleaning appointments                 � yes      � no 
 

Date:..............................                  Signature:...................................................  


